NOTICE OF APPROVAL
o use of the most recently Quorum Review-approved, stamped informed consent form o provision of a Quorum Review-approved consent form in the participant's first language o subjects unable to read are enrolled only if a Quorum Review-approved consent form contains the witness statement and signature lines and all expected safeguards are followed o subjects requiring a legally authorized representative are enrolled only if a Quorum Review approved consent form contains a legally authorized representative statement and signature lines and all expected safeguards are followed  prospective approval by Quorum Review of changes in research activity including protocol amendments and/or consent form revisions prior to implementation, changes in Principal Investigator, change in research site, and addition of research facilities to a previously approved site  prompt reporting to Quorum Review of the completion of research  prospective approval by Quorum Review of all advertisements / recruiting materials prior to use  prompt reporting to Quorum Review of serious adverse events, major protocol deviations/violations, and other unanticipated problems involving risks to participants or others  prompt reporting to Quorum Review of updated safety information and significant findings or information during the course of research which may relate to a participant's willingness to continue participation in the research  timely submission of required progress reports  all participants are aware that the research is investigational  maintenance of adequate records in accordance with national, federal, state, provincial and local regulations  maintenance of open communication with participants regarding participant requests for additional information or concerns about the research  compliance with all requirements specified in the Quorum Handbook 
